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tive dtalogue, with the FoL declining
to meet with the FC on both occa-
slons."

He said the govenutent had a legal
responslblllty to keep key New For-
est wetlstrds such as Latchmore
Brook ln good condition because
they support scsrce and declhing
species.

The principal obJective was to re-
store streams to their natural
course, he said, adding: "Natural.
England reassessed the brook on
May 15th and confirmed the habitat
is degraded, erosion threatens the
mire and the modiffed [previously
straightenedl stream is leading to
significant and ongoing erosion."

However, in a presentment to the
I court, commoner and archaeologist
lMargaret Bunyard said she was
!concerned about the impact of the
iworks on the cultural heritage and
ispecifically the archaeology of
'Latchmore.

She said: "I believe the projeit has ,

two mqjor flaws - first the concept
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